Only 5 weeks to go!

We need your help!!!!
Can you provide for use on Fair Day -
A large commercial dim sum steamer??
Marquees for stall use??
Please contact a committee member asap

Get ready to bake
We’ll be having a yummy Cake Stall at the Fair.
You may like to make - muffins, biscuits, cake, toffees, sweets, savouries and more……..All families will be provided with a plate, bag and labels next term.

Amazing donations
• Sovereign Hill Yoga Bugs
• Enchanted Maze
• Charisma Dance Centre
• Canopy Outdoors
• Museum Victoria
• Puffing Billy – Family pass
• Morack Golf Course – 4 person pass
• Aqualink – 1 month family pass
• Chesterfield Farm
• Sidetracked

Our fantastic Fair Day Stall Holders are-
• Fairytale Wear
• Nutrimetics – Trish Lanzendorfer
• Amy Dawson
• Danielle Warrington
• Little Treasures
• Tupperware – Emily Christie
• Happy Tatts
• ENJO – Suzanne Vassiliou
• Salt Lamps
• Your Inspiration at Home
• Teachers Across Borders
• Sugar Shack Confectionery
• Intimo Lingere – Jessica Wynne
• Bunny Kisses
• CK Creations
• Ms Pressers Dresses
• Love Me Candles
• Bunna & Doo Designs

Books and plants still needed!!!!!!

Mel Rosso 0425 830 132
Sandie Krnic 0408 802 630
Gabe Hayes 0438 427 379
Amie Wong 0405 191 668 (Mandarin)
https://m.facebook.com/burwoodeastps

😊 Please let the office know when you can help on Fair Day 😊
开始准备烘焙吧！
我们将举办美味的烘焙糕点摊位，您也许愿意提供麦芬蛋糕/饼干/蛋糕/太妃糖/甜食/开胃小菜等等……不用担心，所有的参与家庭下学期将会得到盘子/袋子/标签作为包装之用

我们拥有最棒的摊位，它是-
- Fairytale Wear
- Nutrimetics – Trish Lanzendorfer
- Amy Dawson
- Danielle Warrington
- Little Treasures
- Tupperware – Emily Christie
- Happy Tatts
- ENJO – Suzanne Vassiliou
- Salt Lamps
- Your Inspiration at Home
- Teachers Across Borders
- Sugar Shack Confectionery
- Intimo Lingere – Jessica Wynne
- Bunny Kisses
- CK Creations
- Ms Pressers Dresses
- Love Me Candles
- Bunna & Doo Designs

二手书及植物盆栽仍然大量需要!!!!!!

游乐会组委名单
Mel Rosso 0425 830 132
Sandie Krmic 0408 802 630
Gabe Hayes 0438 427 379
Amie Wong 0405 191 668 (Mandarin)
https://m.facebook.com/burwoodeastps

距离春季游乐会还有五周啦！

我们需要您的帮助!!!!!
您能提供我们游乐会所需吗？-
一个大的点心蒸锅??
用于游乐会摊位的顶棚??
烦请尽快联系任何一位游乐会组委

如下是我们获得的一些超棒的捐赠
- Sovereign Hill
- Enchanted Maze
- Charisma Dance Centre
- Canopy Outdoors
- Museum Victoria
- Puffing Billy – Family pass
- Morack Golf Course – 4 person pass
- Aqualink – 1 month family pass
- Chesterfield Farm
- Sidetracked
- Yoga Bug

😊请联系学校办公室告知您能提供游乐会协助的时段😊